on the left hand side may be recognized one or two uncoloured foci, which microscopic examination shows to consist of chorionic villi. The sac on the right hand side has ruptured, and from it there projects an irregular eminence of coagulum. The uterine mucosa has undergone a simultaneous thickening, and is hypersemic. The muscular wall is hypertrophied.
(Introduced by Dr. LUKER.) I REMOVED this 'intra-uterine contraceptive device from a lady aged 26 after it had been in place twelve months and she bad forgotton its existence. It consists of a gold button-like small plabe moulded conversely to fit over the front of the cervix, with a central rod of closely-wound gold wire which fitted like a stem into the cervical canal. At the end of this stem two arms of wire diverge at an angle of 30°and in position reached in the uterus to the internal ostia of the Fallopian tubes. The patient had suffered from no floodings nor from dysmenorrhcea and was sent to me on account of pruritus vulvae due to a slight, and slightly offebsive, vaginal discharge.
Cystic Adenomyoma of Uterus.
By G. CRANSTOUN.
I MUCH regret that, in introducing this case to your notice, I have no specimen to show you, as unfortunately this was destroyed before the nature of the tumour was discovered, and I have only two microscopic sections, one taken from the body of the uterus and one from the wall of the cyst, to produce as evidence of my statements. But as this type of tumour, is, I believe, of verv rare occurrence, I thought it right that the case should be recorded. Cullen in his monograph mentions cystic adenomyomata of small size, but none approaching in the least the size of 'this cyst, which occupied the whole abdomen. The fluid in the larger cavity and in the smaller spaces was similar to retained menstrual blood.
The patient was a single woman, aged 45, with a two-years' history of gradual enlargement of the abdomen and increasing dyspncea-the only unusual point about the history being that neither her friends nor her relations had suggested pregnancy as the cause of her condition. Menstruation had always been regular and normal up till August, 1920 (i.e., eight months before admission to hospital), when it ceased.
Patient was a thin woman, rather anemic, with a cheerful placid expression, and despite the enormous distension of the abdomen showed very little sign of distress while lying in bed. The abdomen was immense, and the percussion note was dull everywhere, even in the flanks. A very marked fluid thrill was obtained. No vaginal examination was made, and apart from signs of bronchitis which were present on admission but cleared up in a few days, nothing else abnormal was discovered.
A diagnosis of unilocular broad-ligament cyst was made.
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